
The story of Rob's life is unique. The story of his death is
unfortunately far too common. Rob Kavovit was a healthy,
successful 45 year old man when he took his own life on March
16, 2021. Rob had a beautiful wife and two amazing young boys,
eight & ten years old as well as a large family. Rob had a lot to be
grateful for and he was. As much as lacrosse was a part of who
Rob was, he was a proud and devoted Husband & Father, Son,
Brother, Godfather, Uncle, Coach, Co-worker, Neighbor and
Friend. He was known for being gentle, warm, even tempered,
reliable, kind, smart, innovative, creative, fun and most notably
all about family - all of the time. Rob was a generous man beloved
by all who crossed paths with him. Although he would never
have claimed that he was a perfectionist, most things in his life
to those from the outside looking in, seemed perfect. Rob
enjoyed a successful career in lacrosse as an All-American State
Champion at Yorktown High School in New York and as an All-
American National Champion at Syracuse University where he
captained both teams. He, like many athletes, strived to be the
best. He is a legend for his accomplishments in lacrosse but it
was the strong character Rob carried on and off the field about
which the stories are told. There was no lead up to Rob’s suicide,
no dramatic struggle with drugs, alcohol or known ongoing
battles with depression. The people closest to him never
suspected that there was a silent and ultimately life threatening
depression brewing. He never missed a day out of life. He never
ignored his responsibilities. Rob had a lot going on in his daily
life, he was working as a Physical Therapist, coaching his boys in
youth lacrosse and coaching the Jensen Beach High School
Lacrosse team in Florida where loved the beaches and boating.
We now know Rob suffered his depression in silence. That silent
depression led to Rob taking his own life. The silence must end.
The dialogue must open. The shame must shed. Again, Rob’s life
story was unique, the story of his death…is not. It’s a story far
too many other families share but that many also don’t talk
about. That stigma only perpetuates the problem. People are
often stunned when they learn about Rob’s suicide because
there is an idea that depression is messy. Rob’s story isn’t that
story. Rob was another unsuspecting victim to silent
depression...one we could never imagine. 15 For Life ~ It’s
Understanding You!  

www.15ForLife.org

Twitter~ 15forlifeorg

Instagram~ 15forlife_foundation
Facebook~ 15forlifefoundation

Rob's Story

“He was just the perfect
teammate. His lack of
wanting self-attention made
him the most underrated
and unassuming superstar
Syracuse has ever had.  He
was a beautiful soul.”
 - Paul Carcaterra (ESPN
Analyst Syracuse National
Champion /Yorktown All-
American)  

Misson Statement
In Rob's honor, his family lit and
will carry the torch of the 15 For
Life Foundation to shed the shame
around depression and mental
health. By opening dialogue in a
fresh and honest way, 15 For Life's
mission is to better equip people
of all ages to understand and
recognize depression and mental
illness potentially affecting
themselves, family and/or friends.
15 For Life...It's Understanding
You!

Resources
National Suicide Prevention

Lifeline at: 800-273-8255 OR Crisis
Text Line : Text HELLO to 741741
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